What:
Cocktail Party #1
When:
Friday, March 9 5-7 PM
Where:
Upstairs at the Snowbrook Pool House
Host: Linda Davis, Richard DeVries, and Laura & Tom Blake
Details:
Coming from the south on Route 27, turn left on the Access Road to the mountain. Turn
left at the Snowbrook sign just before the Check-in Center on to East Mountain Road. Follow that road
up past the skating pond on the right and on up to Winter Brook Lane The party will be at the
Snowbrook Pool House on the left. Please bring a “heavy” appetizer to share and BYOB & mixers.
There is no kitchen. Anything that is hot should be in a crock pot or electric serving dish. If you want to
take a dip in the pool or the hot tubs you can sign in as guests of 2633. Bathing suits and your own
towels are required. If you get lost call 237-2754 or Richard’s cell at 703-405-8492.
Thank you Laura, Tom, Mike, Faith, Linda, & Richard!

What:
Midday Gatherings for lunch
When:
Saturday, March 10
12:30 PM
Where:
Gepettos for you snowshoers, cross country skiers, downhill skier, or
relaxers (Linda will be there to try to organize) - Bullwinkles for you mountaintop
downhillers (Richard will be there to try to organize) Let us know by Friday evening
who wants to participate so we can try to grab some tables.
What:Cocktail Party #2
When:
Saturday, March 10
5-7 PM
Where:
2010 Ridgeview Rd (Redington east)
Host: Jeff & Celeste Brown
Details:
Coming from the south on Route 27, turn left onto Redington Pond road. Stay to the right
about 2/3 mile until the road takes a sudden turn to the left. Take a right onto Fox Hollow road, then
an immediate left onto Ridgeview road. Jeff & Celeste’s house is less than ¼ mile up the Ridgeview
road. Please park on just one side of the road, as it will be narrow with the snowbanks. Watch for the
DEYC signs. Please bring a “heavy” appetizer to share and BYOB. We will provide mixers & setups.
Thank you. Jeff & Celeste! Call us at 235-3308.

